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he Departmen
nt
Abstract. Following construction of th
of E
Energy’s Savaannah River Site
S (SRS) neaar Aiken, SC in
i
19554, over 44,00
00 kg of deplleted uranium
m (U), a similaar
am
mount of nickel (Ni), and oth
her metal conttaminants werre
releeased into the Tims Branch-Steed Pond (TBSP)
(
system
m.
Faiilure of the Steed
S
Pond dam in the 19
990s facilitateed
siggnificant transsfer of U to
t downstream
m ecosystem
ms
ng
larggely in associiation with paarticulates susspended durin
rainnfall events. Since that tim
me Steed Pon
nd has becom
me
muuch more den
nsely vegetatted and the affect of thiis
lanndcover shift on U and Ni
N mobilizatio
on is currentlly
unkknown. Recen
nt monitoring
g efforts below Steed Pon
nd
sugggest that duriing base flow mobilized Ni predominatelly
occcurs in solublee or nanoparticculate (<0.2 µm) form, whille
siggnificant portiions of U are
a mobilized
d as filterablle
valuate the currrent impact of
o
parrticulates (>0.2 µm). To ev
rainnfall events, we have insttalled an auto
omated stream
m
moonitoring systeem below thee outlet of Steeed Pond. Thiis
moonitoring systeem is triggered
d by turbidity measurementts
to ccapture peaks in suspended
d particulates during
d
episodiic
rainn events. In addition, wee are conductting laboratorry
stuudies that prob
be the influencce of pH, ionic strength an
nd
reddox status on
n the remobilization of co
olloid-bound U
witthin the TBSP
P system.
HISTORICAL
H
L CONTEXT
ntal releases of uranium (U)
(
and otheer
Environmen
conntaminants at the Departm
ment of Energ
gy’s Savannaah
Rivver Site (SRS
S), near Aiken
n, SC, occurreed shortly afteer
connstruction of the
t facility in 1954 (Figure 1). Most of th
he
U rreleases occurrred just north
h of Tims Bran
nch/Steed Pon
nd
areea (TBSP) from the nuclearr fabrication facility,
f
know
wn
as M Area. Fueel and target assemblies
a
ussed in the SR
RS
bricated onsitee from alumin
num (Al) and U
reaactors were fab
meetal

nal location of the SRS, M Area, and
Figurre 1. Region
Tims Branch/Steeed Pond (Adaapted from Soowder et al.,
2003)).
(Evanns et al., 19922). Significantt releases to T
Tims Branch
waterrs finally ended in 1979 w
with the diversion of the
primaary U release sstreams to thee settling basinn (Figure 2).
Furtheermore, all relleases of untreated process waste water
were diverted to thhe settling basin in May 19882 (Evans et
al., 1 992). The peeak release yeears occurredd in the late
1960’’s and early 19970’s with relleases declininng since that
Branch-Steed Pond (TBSP
P) system is
time. The Tims B
locateed within the M Area wateershed, and was estimated
to havve received appproximately 44,000 kg off depleted U
betweeen 1954 and 1985. The tootal recorded U release is
23.7 curies (Evanns et al., 11992). Howeever, stream
ment studies have shown that the U is largely
sedim
associiated with Stteed Pond seediments (Jacckson et al.
2005)).
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Figgure 2. Timeeline of Eventts at Steed Pond
The conditio
ons for deposittion of U in Tims Branch arre
infl
fluenced by strream morphollogy. The disccharges from M
Areea entered a drainage ditch
h and flowed
d down a steeep
slope that intersects Tims Braanch (Figure 3). Steed Pon
nd
ng basin for Tims
T
Branch. Water enterin
ng
actted as a settlin
thee pond had a residence tim
me of around 3 days (Hayes,
19884), which waas sufficient to
o reduce the acctivity of alph
ha
raddiation to <1 pCi/L
p
in the downstream
d
waters
w
based on
o
aerrial surveys (E
Evans et al., 19
992). Much off this reductio
on
of radioactivity resulted from an accumulaation of ~0.9 m
P
wooden dam (Evans et
e
of sediment behiind the Steed Pond
1992).
al.,,

mitigaation was its ffunction as a ssediment trap for the Tims
Brancch river, with trapping efficciency based on the pond
waterr stage and ponnd residence tiime.
P
PREVIOUS ST
TUDIES
M
Monitoring effforts in thee 1990s inddicated that
suspennded sedimennt loading in tthe stream waas influenced
by eppisodic erosionn events durinng rainstorms resulting in
up to 2800% increaase in U transpport comparedd to baseflow
(Batsoon et al., 19966; Batson, 1994).

Figgure 3. Elevation of Tims Branch Sysstem from th
he
M--Area outfall to Upper Th
hree Runs Crreek (Evans et
e
al.,, 1992).
d an area of about 14 acrees
Steed Pond originally had
unttil part of the wooden
w
dam collapsed
c
in th
he early 1960’’s
andd the pond was
w partially drained.
d
Ten years
y
later, th
he
woooden dam was
w repaired and
a the pond returned to a
surrface area of 11 acres (Ev
vans et al., 19
992). In 1984
4,
how
wever, the wo
ooden dam co
ollapsed again
n and the pon
nd
waas emptied (Ev
vans et al., 199
92). It remainss dry at presen
nt
witth many braid
ded streams flo
owing through
hout. It appearrs
onee of Steed Pon
nd’s primary mechanisms of
o contaminan
nt

Figurre 4. Hydroggraph of U maass flux vs. diischarge for
Marcch 23, 1993 (aa), and March
h 26, 1993 (b
b) (Redrawn
from Batson et al.,, 1996).
T
The results of B
Batson et al. (1994, 1996) inndicated that
what was thought to be a stablee depositionall area within
Steedd Pond was iinstead subjeect to significcant erosion
sendinng massive amounts of suspended sooil particles

METHODS
The goal of this project is to determine the role Fe
reduction, DOC, and pH have on U mobilization during
episodic rain events. In the summer of 2010, we collected
samples from Tims Branch during base-flow conditions
just downstream from Steed Pond at the same stream
sampling location monitored by Batson et al. (1994,
1996). These samples were divided into subsamples of
filtered (<0.2 µm pore size) and unfiltered acidified
aliquots and analyzed for Ni and U inductively coupled
plasma – mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (EPA Method
6020A, 2007).
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downstream. They showed that as little as 16 mm of
rainfall was needed to cause significant increase in stream
turbidity and associated increases in U flux (Batson et al.,
1996). By carefully measuring filtered (<0.45µm) and
unfiltered samples, Batson et al (1996) observed most of
this U was associated with suspended particulates rather
than dissolved (Figure 4).
In oxic waters, U is present as a linear, hexavalent
oxo-cation UO22+ (Uranyl). Urnayl has 4 to 6 free
coordination sites around the equator of the linear
molecule that form strong complexes with hydroxide or
carbonate ligands (Hudson et al., 1999). Oxygen bearing
functional groups on the surface of mineral or organic
solids can bind to these equatorial coordination sites and
facilitate the removal of U from the aqueous phase.
Laboratory studies using Steed Pond sediments have
shown that both organic matter and iron (Fe) redox
chemistry play a strong role in controlling U solubility and
distribution (Sowder et al., 2003; Arey et al., 1999).
Uranium solubility is apparently governed by dissolved
organic carbon (DOC) concentration. Sowder et al. (2003)
also established the sediments contain high levels of shortrange-ordered (SRO) Fe phases that are known to have
high surface areas and high densities of surface hydroxyl
groups (Liu et al., 2005). Seasonal variations in redox
accompanied by high concentrations of organic matter and
aluminum in Steed Pond likely contribute to the
enrichment and persistence of SRO Fe in the sediments
(Thompson et al., 2011). Field Flow Fractionation (FFF)
and Size Exclusion Chromatography (SEC) of Steed Pond
sediments by Jackson et al. (2005) indicated that a
significant amount of U was associated with nanometersize colloids rich in Fe. As a result of these studies, more
laboratory
experiments
focusing
on
sediment
manipulation are essential to understand the dynamic
processes controlling colloidal migration in the TBSP
system.
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Figure 5. Total and dissolved Ni (A) and U (B)
concentrations in Tims Branch stream samples
collected in 2010. Starred (*) samples were excluded
from the regression analysis.
Analysis of this data indicates that Ni concentrations
(Figure 5a) in filtered and unfiltered samples are the same
(high r2 and slope of ≈1), suggesting that Ni was present
either as a free aquo-ion or in nanoparticulate or other
complexes that are smaller than 200 nanometers. While a
slope >1 for the U correlation (Figure 5b) indicates that
much of the U was associated with a filterable colloidal
phase (>200 nm). These recent U measurements are
comparable to measurements made by Batson et al. (1994,
1996) during base flow conditions (≈ 2-6 µg/L of U). This
heightens the need to elucidate the key vectors for U
mobilization in this system, which we will address by
coupling field monitoring and laboratory experiments with
particle-sensitive analysis. Stream samples will be
collected using an automated stream monitoring system,
while our laboratory experiments will focus on
establishing the influence of dynamic redox conditions on
U and Ni mobilization.
In order to test whether there is currently significant
export of U-associated colloids during rain events, we will
take stream samples during the rising and falling limb of
the hydrograph. Stream samples will be collected by an
automated Isco water sampler in combination with a flow

meter and turbidity sensor to monitor particulate levels
and trigger sampling within Tims Branch just below Steed
Pond. This data, in combination with pH, electrical
conductivity (EC), and dissolved oxygen (DO) will be
transmitted via VHF (very high frequency) radio telemetry
to a base site and displayed via the internet for real time
monitoring. Once collected, water samples will be
transported to lab for metals and colloid analysis via ICPMS and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and/or
X-ray diffraction (XRD).
In addition, we will perform various sediment
incubations under anoxic and oxic conditions across a
range of pH and DOC concentrations to assess the
potential for sediment mobilization. We will utilize flow
field flow fractionation (FFF) in combination with ICPMS in order to separate particles based on size and
elemental composition.
We hypothesize that our automated water sampling
during periodic rain events will yield results similar to
Batson et al (1996) at base flow, but provide new
descriptions of the colloidal composition across the
hydrograph. Our aspiration is to describe the
environmental controls on colloid interactions in TBSP as
they pertain to U mobilization.
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